
The vision is going to cost us $295,000; 
the gap is $184,955.

VISION COSTS
$295,000

RAISED
$110,045

VISION GAP
$184,955
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Awaken Atlanta Our 7th church plant, Awaken Atlanta (www.awakenatl.com) will be opening in 
the fall of 2024 in Atlanta’s Grant Park. Awaken’s vision is to “awaken the city 
by creating a Jesus-centered church that feels like home.” Awaken Atlanta 
is pastored by Sanders Poe. Sanders grew up at 12Stone, was a part of our 
residency and served as the High School Pastor at the Hamilton Mill Campus. 
Our planned investment in 2024 is $25K.

Church Plant 
Marketing

Launching new church plants presents the opportunity to tell the story of 
what God is doing. We’d like to help our church plants reach more people by 
providing 3 months of target marketing. The annual cost for 2 new church 
plants is $15,000.

VISION GAP

VISION COSTS

CURRENT FUNDS

VISION GAP

https://12stone.com/legacybuilders
https://www.awakenatl.com


SUCCESS STORIES

Buffalo Church opened its doors 
15 months ago, and continues to 
make a significant impact in Helena, 
Montana. This past fall, after going 
moving to two service times, average 
attendance reached almost 400 
people. Just a few weeks ago at 
Easter, 650 attended their three 
services, but most importantly, 
54 made a decision for Jesus! Part 
of your generosity and 12Stone’s 
strategic giving to provide funds that 
move ministry forward at the one-
year mark of the life of the church. 
Todd and Micah Nicholson, who 
planted Buffalo Church, realized that 
the community was lacking ministry 
that served families by strengthening 
marriages, which led them to launch 
ReEngage, the same marriage 
ministry we run at 12Stone. In their 
first ReEngage season, Buffalo 
Church saw 45 couples attend, with 
7 of those couples having no previous 
connection to Buffalo Church. Your 
generosity is making a significant 
impact both in our territory and 
beyond through church planting!
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